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MASS MEETING

Not a Large Attendance Present
Committee of Thirteen Ap-

pointed
¬

Owing to the inclemency of the
weather not very many people turn-

ed

¬

out to the mass meeting held on
Monday evening at Kaumakapili
Church vestry

Mr W R Castle was appointed
chairman with Messrs W C Achi

and I D Iaea secretaries The
meeting was opened with prayer by
Rev J Waiamau Chaplain during
the late session of the Legislature

Mr Castle then stated object of
the meeting There is no occasion
so solemn and important as that of
the death of a sovereign and the
change in sovereignty The meeting
was for the purpose of expressing
feelings of sorrow and condolence
for the Royal family our heartfelt
thanks for the people and for the
government that has done so much
to honor our late King in life and
for the care and the return of the
body our object is to draw up reso-
lutions

¬

to express our sympathy re-
gret

¬

and thanks to those who deeply
mourn the loss and who have done
so much for our late King

Mr J TJ Kawainui editor of the
Pae Aina read a set of resolutions in
native Hon Antone Eosa read the
same in English

Hon Samuel Parker then ad
dressed the assemblage Ho thought
the matter of great importance and
for that reason moved that a com-

mittee
¬

of twelve six Hawaiians six
Americans be appointed to draw up
a sot of resolutions

Hon L W P Kauealii moved an
amendment that the committee
consist of thirteen members

Mr Kawainui thought the resolu-
tions

¬

aready offered were sufficient
to cover the subject new words may
be added but all the points or ideas
were in the resolutions just read
He moved that they be acted upon

Mr F J Testa was then ap-
pointed

¬

interpreter
Mr J K Kahookano seconded the

motion to amend Mr Parkers mo-
tion

¬

on the appointment of a commit
tee to draft resolutions He thought
that separate resolutions should
be drawn up for the Queen and the
Queen Dowager and for the United
States Government and the Charle-
stons

¬

officers Mr Parker accepted
the amendment to his motion

Hon A Eosa thought the matter
should be postponed till a larger
number of people would meet The
question was one of national import-
ance

¬

and a larger audience should
be assembled to show their regard to
the American people for their kind ¬

ness He thought that tho Australia
would bring more news in regard to
the matter and there would be more
to be considered There should be
separate resolutions All deeply felt
tho debt to America and it is proper
to have a larger assemblage

Mr Kawainuis motion was put to
a vote and lost The motion to ap- -

to Government
carriedesolntions was

Mr Jvanealii suprp estecl that the
committee be chosen from represen-
tatives of tho different islands

The following committee was then
appointed Hon Samnel Parker
Hon A Hon J L Kaulukou
Hon John Ena Mr J F Colburn
Mr M P Ptobinson HonWGIrwin
Hon A Widemann Hon E G
Macfarlane Hon H Waterhouse
Mr Ales Young Mr TV O Smith

Mr Smith addressed the assem-
blage and impressed upon those
present the fact that they should
make it generally known that the

to be held at thesamo place
and time on Thursday should bo
largely attended Ho spoke of how
San Francisco turned out in thou-
sands to pay their respects nnd
thought we ought to do all that could
be doBo to show how their kind
attentions were appreciated

The meeting then adjourned until
Thursday at the same time and place

THE FINIS

An Enthusiastic Meeting Held
at Kaumakapili Church

A meeting largely attended was
held at Kaumakapili Church Thurs
day evening in accordance to
lutions passed at the
Monday

meeting on

Mr W R Castle called the meet-
ing to order when Governor
Kanoa of Kauai was chosen chair

with considerable enthusiasm
Mr Achi was appointed secretary
representing Hawaiians and Mr D
Logan representing English

The committee of thirteen ap-
pointed on Monday evening to draft
resolutions made their report of the
several resolutions which were read
by Hon A Eosa who stated that
the committee had taken into con-
sideration the nations calamity the
Mildness and attention of the Amer-
ican Government and the officers of
the Charleston but if any one of
those assembled micht think any
thing could be added to the resolu-
tions they should not hesitate to
make known wish in the mat-
ter that if any one wished to change
the phraseology of the resolutions
tueys oaid do so in the spirit of
kindness

The President put the matter of
the resolutions Jaefore the assem
blage and suggested that any who
desired should express themselves

w

the resolutions were not in accord-
ance with the instructions the com-
mittee received at tho previous
meeting He thought three resolu-
tions were to have been drawn up
while only two were presented by the
committee

Hon J K Hookano informed him
that the resolutions were in accord-
ance to the duty charged to the com-
mittee

Hon J TV Kalua of Maui thought
resolutions covered everything
necessary and it was not necessary
to send separate copies by post to
the President of the United States
and city officials of San Francisco
but a committee should present them
to the Minister residing here He
wished to state to the Hawaiians
who might think he was a sycophant
towards foreigners that they should
think of tho attention given to his
late Majesty by the Americans was
uneqnalled they must observe what
was done for him brought here by
no request from us by the American
Government and it was becoming of
Hawaiians to fully express them-
selves The Kings death marks an
era in our history and that even
the King did die in California it
will tend to nearer our rela-
tions to America All owe a debt of
gratitude to the King and he did
not think any one would deny that
the King did a great deal to help all

David Malo thought the clause re
lating to the reciprocity should be
struck out as the Queen might think
that those drafting the resolutions
thought only of what the King had
done in the way of reciprocity rather
than for any affection for the King

The resolutions as read were final
ly passed by the meeting after
which a committee of seventeen was
appointed to see to the engrossing
and presentation of the resolutions
to those whom they are intended
The number of tho committee was
placed at seventeen to represent a
member for each year the King
reigned Tho committee consists of
tho following

From Kauai Hon PP Ktinoa chair-
man P B Isenbcrg

From Oahu Hon Antone Rosa Hon
Jno L Kaulukou Hon Win G Irwin
Hon C O Berger Hon E G Macfar
lane Mr S K Kane Mr W L Holo
kahiki Mr J F Colburn Mr M P
Robinson Mr Alex Young Mr F M
Swanzy

From Hawaii Hon Samuel Parker
Hon S K Hookano

From Maui Hon Jno W Kalua
Hon W H Corn well

The following are the resolutions
as reported by the committee and
adopted by the meeting

WiiEEEAfe the unbounded courtesy
and kind attentions extended to His late
Maiestv Kine Kalakana in bis recent
visit to California by the United States
Government the fctate of California the
City of San Francisco as well as citizens
and residents in San Francisco and by
Rear Admiral George Brown and the
Officers and men of the United States
Flagship Charleston have placed the
Hawaiian nation under si deep debt of
gratitude to the United States and to
citizens of said country and to said Rear
Admiral Brown his Officers and men
therefore be it

Resolved That the Hawaiian King
dom recognizes with the deepest grati-
tude the great courtesy of the United
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citizens of the State of Californii in the
courtesies extended to His late Majesty
the King upon the occasion of his recent
visit to California where he met his
most untimely cdeath And be it
further

llEfcOLVEi That we recognize a like
debt of uratitude to Rear Admiral Brown
of the United States S S Charleston
and to his Officers and men in their more
than courteous treatment and care of
His late Alajesty King Iilakeua both
in joing to California and in their tender
care and attention during his illness and
in returning his remains to our midst
And be it further

Resolved That an engrossed copy
Hereof be presented to the United btates
Minister Resident in Honolulu for trans ¬

mission to Washington that a like copy
be sent to the Governor of Californiaand
another to the Mayor of the City of San
Francisco and another be presented to
Rear Admiral Brown on behalf of His
late Majestys grateful subjects and
friends

Wueseas It has pleased Almighty
God to remove His Maiestv Kalakaua
after a reign of nearly seventeen years of
unbounded prosperity to the Hawaiian
Kingdom and

Whereas The prosperous condition
of the Kingdom during His late Ma-
jestys

¬

reign has been largely due to the
Reciprocity Treaty and other enlight-
ened

¬

measures inaugurated or consum-
mated

¬

by the wisdom and sagacity of
His late Majesty and

Whekeas The nation has sustained a
great and irreparable loss in the death
of its great friend therefore be it

Resolved That we citizens and resi
dents of Honolulu do hereby express
our sense of the great loss sustained by
the Hawaiian Nation in the death of
His late Majesty King Kalakaua as well
as the sad bereavement inflicted thereby
upon Her Majesty Queen Liliaokalani
Her Majesty Queen Dowager Kapiolahi
the relatives of His late Majesty and
the large circle of his personal friends
and be it further

Resolved That we do hereby res-
pectfully

¬

express to the Royal Family
our deep and heartfelt sympathy in
tneir sorrow and be it further

Resolved That an engrossed copy of
these Resolutions be presented to Her
Majesty the Queen Liliuokalani and
a like copy to the Queen Dowager Kapio
lani

Among those present were Hon
Paul P Kanoa Hon A Rosa Hon
Samuel Parker Hon J K Hookano
Hon J W Kalua Hon L WP Kane
alii Mr J TJ Kawainui Rev J Wai¬

amau Mr J F Colburn Mr J Na
kana Mr F J Testa Sir SL Keku--
mano Hon D Kahaulelio Mr David
Malo Hon V G Irwin Hon G N
Wilcox Hon C O Berger Hon T R
Lucas Mr F a Schaefer Hon H M
Whitney Hon W R Castle Mr A
xoung lr Al e Robinson 1rof
Hosmer Mr Henry Hapai Mr F M
Swanzy Mr BI Dillingham Mr C
Hammer Mr W W Hall Mr P D R
Isenberg Mr D Makahalupa Dr N B
Emerson Mr C M Cooke Mr Chas

xjKh3JFHackfeldCaptJBoe6j iuio ui w axiuku ino Knt - Mr Waternoase Mr W O
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Mr Jno Nott Mr J M McLean Mr
W Lmhman Mr J M Monsarrat MrJ P Kama Mr W S Lokai Mr E E
Lyman Mr J Nakaleka Mr J Haole
Mr Toler Mr W C Achi Mr I dIaea and a large number of others

Kalakauas Last Words Pre-
sented

¬

by Phonograph
Outside tho little circle of imme¬

diate friends and attendants upon
tho late King Kalakaua who were
admitted into the sick chamber it is
not known that for tho ten days
prior to the monarchs death an
Edison phonograph stood near the
bedside Many who saw the in-

strument
¬

dailj- - never suspected its
character or use and during the
excitable days proceeding the
Kings death during which cvery
nervo was taxed to its greatest ten-
sion

¬

the innocent looking little
machine reposed in its shaded
corner unnoticed and unobserved
by all except by the Kings cham-
berlain

¬

and his secretary
When the phonograph was

brought into the sickroom last
Monday a week ago Chamberlain
Macfarlano explained its use and
purpose to the King and begged
that he would speak into the re-
ceiver

¬

The near approach of
death was not suspected at that
time hut it was urged upon Kala¬

kaua that in after years his people
would be rejoiced to listen to tho
natural tones of their former ruler
little did either the King or the
chamberlain suspect that in less
than a week tho little waxon scroll
containing tho words of King Ka-
lakaua

¬

in audible characters would
bo so highly prized

The King consented and raising
himself up in bod put the receiver
in his mouth and talked into the
instrument in his native tongue He
spoke slowly and with some effort
for nearly ten minutes then sank
back exhausted promising to com
plete the message when ho should
feel stronger Then next day came
with the excitement incidental to
preparing for the supper in honor
of tho King at the California Hotel
and the phonograph was forgotten
On the following day came tho en-

tertainments
¬

for the Mystic Shrine
and again the phonograph was
neglected

After that until death had closed
his lips forever both Secretary
Baker and Chamberlain Macfar
lane watched and waited anxiously
for the signs of returning con-
sciousness

¬

when they might have
the King conclude tho
the watchmc and
fruitless

scroll but
waiting wero

On Wednesday the phonograph
operator was sent for He removed
the waxon roll and gave it to
Colonel Baker who has since
guarded it as 6acredly as his own
life Yesterday he took it hack to
Honolulu where its worth will be
computed beyond measure in vul ¬

gar coin It has not been read yet
nor will it bo read until it is placed
in an instrument upon Hawaiian
soil It will probably play a most
important part in the Hawaiian ob-

sequies
¬

S F Chronicle

STORMY SAMOA

An Old Claim for Damages ou
the Islands

Parkehsburg W Ya January
19 Judge Chapin of Clarkesburgh
has just been allowed SG0000 by
the United States Government A
claim for 200000 was filed daring
tho administration of Fillmore
and has beeu pending ever since
Chapin was United States Commer-
cial

¬

Agent atSamoaand during the
storm on tho island goods vessels
and warehouses wero lost to the
amount of damages asked Ex

BREVITIES

The ceiling of an Ithaca store has
been upholstered in plush

A machine has been invented that
will sew on 3000 buttons in a day

In a Greek funeral the body is
borm through the streets in an open
coffi

A lazy youth in Lapeer Alich
has twice shot himself in the hand
to escape work

Ten or twelve of the chief cities of
the West and ooutwest were founded
by Canadians

Arrangements are now completed
for the opening early in March of
telephonic communication between
Paris and London

The lowest sound recognized in
music has thirty two vibrations in a
second Ibe highest C 9th octavo
163S per second- - Vibrations may
be heard below and considerably
above these figures

In London with all its numerous
interests with nearly 5000000 in¬

habitants and nearly 700000 houses
there is no delivery of letters on the
Sabbath The same thing may be
said of more than 000 country dis-
tricts

¬

in Great Britain
The German newspapers print

warm eulogies of the late George
uancroit nix xsancrott was on
terms of intimate friendship with
Prince Bismarck to whom he wrote
in October 1870 that he thanked his
stars that he lived in a time when
such men as Bismarck and King
William of Prussia lived

To those who need a pleasant Tonic
for any kind of debility we can recom-
mend

¬

Olemefits as the be3t For sale
Smith l by Hotsteb Co

fiVI

FINE PRINTING

The Hawaiian Gazette Company has
recently added to its previous extensive
assortment of fine type some of the most
elegant new Btyles made at the best
American and English foundries Some
of them equal the best steel and copper
plate engraving and for visiting cards
and invitations cannot be surpassed any-
where

¬

Those in want of any kind of
fine printing such as cards invitations
circulars etc will do well to call at the
Hawaiian Gazette office 4G Merchant
street before sending abroad Prices
are below San Francisco rates and per-
fect

¬

satisfaction guaranteed

in HI
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EAG LE HOUSE
NUTTAKOV ATENUE

THIS FIRST CLASS FAMIL
Hotel situate in the most pleas-
ant

¬

part of the City continues to
offer the comforts of a homo tn

transients and others
Adjoining the Main Building are several

New Cottages specially constructed for
family use Table unsurpassed

WTerms 200 per day 1200 weeklv
Special arrangements for monthly

boarders T KROUSE Prop
1231350 y Honolulu H I

CASTLE COOKE

HDWRE
Shipping and Commission Merchants

IMPOUTEES AND DuALEKS IS

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Elantation Agents

Life Fire and Marine
Insurance Agents

1343 HONOLULU H I

ATLAS
Assurance Company

-T-OTJ-rDISD

LONDOX

Capital
Assets -

xsos

79 q

6000000
9000000

Having been appointed Aeenta of the
above Company we are now ready to
effect Insurances at the lowest rates of
premium

H W SCHMIDT SONS
1343 112 q

CASTLE COOKE

Life Fire and Marina

Insurance Agents I

AGEXT8 FOB

New England Mutual Life Ins Co

OP B03TON

iEtna Fire Ins Co of Hartford

ITixance Company
FIRE AND MAPvLVE

OF 8H FKANCI8CO CIJFOBNT
1313 79 q

gggig

1 w

Pioneer Steam
CANDY FACTORY and BAEERY

F HORN Practical Oomeotioner
Pastry Cook and Baker

No 71 Hotel St - Telephone 74 1

1313 79q

OF A JAEGER

No 13 Ksalinmann Street - - - Honolulu

HAMBUEG MAGDEBUEG PXBE
INSURANCE CO of Ham- -
burg Germany

LION FERE INSURANCE CO of
London England

ORIENT INSURANCE CO of
Hartford Conn

NATIONAL FIRE INSURANCE
CO of Hartford Conn

13i9 tf

FOR SALE
On account of departure the old and

well established

BOIBINDEBfflESS
OF A H BASEMANN

A Conrplete Outfit
fEnquire of the above

MERCHANT STREET
26S2 tf Honolulu
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Eczema oaScslp

trtisMitttir

Giticura
A POSITIVE CURE

for every of
SKIN AND BLOOD

DISEASE
PEOM

PIMPLES to SCROFULA
PvISFIGCIUSKJ imrons Kumillatinff Erup- -

uons ltcning ana Muming fcKln Tortures
Loathsome Eorea and even wecles of Itchlnc
Ecaly Pimply Inherited Scrofulous and Syplil--

liuo Diseases ot tea mood Skin and fccaip wun
Loss of Hair from infancy to old ace are cured by
Cuticura Resoltext the new Blood Purifier
Internally and Ccticciu and Ccncciu Soap the
Treat btan Lures and lieautlflera cite many

Itching nnd Burning Skin Diseases
Bakers Barbers Grocers Washerwomans Itch
Itching Piles and Delicate Irritations peculiar
to both sexes Instantly relieved by a warm bath
with Ccticura Sox and a single application of
CcricnuA tho great SklnCurc This repeated
dally with three doses of Cctzccija ItESOVENT
will speedily cure Itching Diseases of the Skin and
ccaip xrnen an otner means aosoiuieiy zaii

A aianifleent Popular Work en the Skin
witn tngravca nates is wrapped about tho je
solvent Also ono hundred Testimonials sol
cmnly sworn to before tho British Consul which
repeat this story I have been a terrible sufferer
lor years trora JUueases of tho Skin and Blood
have been obliged to shun public places by reason

e
and

I REMEDtEsfworld o
have cured me and left mv skin and bload

pore as a childs Send for our sixty four pago
book How Cure Diseases Address

Benson Smith

HOLLISTER GO

Importers Dealers

DRUGS and CHEMICALS

Perfumes Toilet Articles

Cigars Cigarettes and Tobacco

CAMERAS

To be

form

Fine

MANUFACTURERS

HOLLISTEES

SODA WATER and GINGE

found

MOUNTS

And that each bears laro
acroH iae au

lad of all - ruu ftrmgfcwt
Cekery 7st Trt w

Cmkmbt
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Scrofula Keck

ntncrRA RESOLVENT tho new Blood
J fler Diuretic and cleanses Blood

and Perspiration all Impurities and
Elements and thus removes tho CAUSE Head
it cures and economically

Cutlcnra Great Skix Ccrb fa Medicinal
Jelly for external use instantly allays Itching and
intiammauon clears tno CKin anu scaip 01 immon
Sores and Dandruff Dead Skinand Flesh
heaU Ulcers Sores and DUchargin VTounds re¬

stores the Hair and beautifies Skin

Cutlcnra Soap an exquisite Skin
and Toilet from Cuti cuka

in treitlnf Skin Diseases Baby Hu ¬
mors Skin Blemishes Prickly Heat Rashes Sun ¬
burn and Rough or rcasy Skin

Cutlcnra are the only real Blood
Purifiers and Skin freo mercury
arsenic lead sine or any other mineral or
table poison whatsoever uuaranicca aosomteiy

by the tocmuw 01 tne

Tor Salo by iall retail chemists and wholesala01 my Ulsliffurinc humor ha had the best nbv- -
eiciaaa have spent hundreds of dollars and dealers in medicine throughout tba
no relief until used the Cctjcura Ccticura 50 cents per largo boves
which
as

to Skin
Hawaiian Consignees

Co Honolulu

Jar

Ta

Pnri- -
Aperient

Poisonotu

speedily

Beautificr
Requisite

Beautlflcrs from
vega- -

Bia
assacnusetts

giuu cuncuRA boat cents mmccnAHiiAV
ino Soap cents Cuticcba
per bottle

Prepared by
Potter Drug Chemical Co Ioton V
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A Full Lino of the

RALE

PHOTOGRAPHIC GOODS

Seed and CarWtt Brv Plates
Celebrated

STRAIT0N AND STORM GGARS

CHOICE HAVANA CIGARS
Direct from the Factory

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

HOLLISTER CO
109 FORTUSTRKT

Orders from the other Islands
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